
Based on a mas ter plan by Hans Koll hoff, the Va
thorst hous ing es tate was de vel oped as an ur ban 
com plex on re claimed wet land in Amers foort. To 
en sure a di ver sity of de sign, four dif fer ent ar chi tec
tural firms were asked to sub mit plans for sev eral 
parcels that share an un der ground car park. The 
brief was to de sign res i den tial build ings that would 
serve as so cial hous ing. Manda tory el e ments were 
alu miniumframe win dows, clinker brick, and a 
blue stone base. The house de signed by Nöfer Ar
chitek ten com prises forty dwellings ac cessed via 
a spa cious lobby, the court yard, or an ar cade. 
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All dwellings look out over the canal to the west 
of the build ing. Un der each roof there is a lar
ger maisonette with a roof ter race. The gable ends 
face the canal; their asym met ric bow win dows re
flect the rhythm of tra di tional Dutch streetscapes 
and ref er ence a typ i cal el e ment of Dutch town
houses. The struc tural en gi neer ing is equally un
usual, at least from a Ger man per spec tive: pipes 
and ca bles are in stalled in the 30cm re in forced 
con crete ceil ings, and the floors above are fit ted 
only with car pet. The fa cade con sists of a pre
fab ri cated wooden frame faced in solid clinker.
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